
THIE CIIILDREN'S ]RECORD.

THE SPxRIT OP TUE LORD.

Jlan. 29. 33.0. 519.
Lesson, Zech. 4 : 1-lO.Goldeni Text, Zecli. 1: 6.
Me'n.ory vs. 5-7. Catechisni Q. 7.

Ho.%I: IIEI)INoS.

M. Zech. 4: 1-1-4.The Spirit of the Lord.
T. Zooeh. Q: -1. li' lCiîgdoin Foresheown.
IV. Z.-cli. 8S. 1-.2....h l'i e-toraîiuun of Jortiali-uni.
Th.Ezckicl 'ý6 :21-38.1 WVill Put , Spirit %VithinYoit.
F Luke Il :-.li lolSpirittoThe(-nîtliattAsk
SI .Jolin 16:1-5 h Work of tho 5 pirit.
S. Gal. 5:16-20 ... The Fruit of tlie Spirit.

Our lesson passage to-d ay contains a vision
seen by the lîrophet and itc, interpu-etation by
the angel. it '%-as intended to encourage
Zerubbabel ini the îvork of rebuildinig tIle
temple, by inipi-essing upon hini thte truti
tInt it should be accoinplished not by human
miglit or pow-er, but by the Spirit of God.

Int rodxLlorz.-Wlitit -%vas the subject of the
last lesson ? What pu-actical lessoiis did you
eau-n front iL? TiLle of this le.qson? Golden

Text ? Lesson Plan ? line ? Place? Meiory
verses? . Cat.echisn?

1. T/te Golden Gandlestick, vs. 1-3.-Who
camne to thc proplet? Wliat did the anKel
ask ? Describe ivhat the prophet sawv? E x.
plain wvhat ivas seen in the visioni,-vi?.., the
candlestick, thle bowvl, Mie seven lamps, the
scven pipes, the oil, the olive trees.

IL. The Poivcr that Wo-ks, vs. 4-7.-Wilat,
did the proplet saï to the angel ? -Iowv did
le angel answer' Meaning of verse 7 ? By
its becoming a plain? What further is fore-
told of Zerubbabel ? What are Mie outîvard
and ordiniary mens wlhereby Christ colamuni-
caLes to us the beneflts of redemption ? Hov
is the ivord made effectuaI to salvation ?
How do the sacramients becoune effectuaI
means of salvation?

III. 'Te Promise of (Gompletio?î, vs. 8-10.
Wliat further revelation ý%vas given to the
prophet? Wluo lad laid the foundation of
thc temple? Whose bauds should finishi it?
WViat muade the success of the wvork certain ?

LES5oNs LEAUNEI>.

1. IL is not by human mi lit and power, but
-r lGoVs Spirit, thnt God s w-ork is accomn-

2. We should not be discouragcd. by diffi-
culties nor alarnied by opposition.

3. Faith will remiove mounitains and make
them a plain.

4. Thc day of sutaîl things ofttimcs leads to
tIe day of great things.

1 DEDICATING TUE TEMPLE.

rie b. Ï- B.0. 51là.
Lesson, Ezra 6 .:1.1-22. GoldenIText., Ps. 122: 1.
WMemory vs. 21-22. Catechisnîi Q. 8.

M. 2 Chiron. 6: i-23...Theo lst Temple Dedicateul.
T.7 2 Chiro,. G: 2--42 .Tho Prayer Coitiuued.
WN. 2 Chribn. 7 .:1 22.. .Trio Dedication Acceptcd.
Th. Ezra 6: Il 22 -.. Thoe 2nd Temple l)edlicîttd.
F .Pi liîn M2: 1-9 ... Love fort lie Lord's Il mise.
S. Psalhn 94 :1-12... .Longitig for the Lord's Couirts.
S. 1 Cor. 3; 1-23 ."Ye are the Temple of Oodl."

IThe Jews, encout-agecl anci incited býy Mie
wvords of Haggai and Zechariah, set thein-
selves heart.ily to the 'voîk of rebuilding the
temple, and ini four years' tille, iii the sixth
year of Darijus, it w-as conipleted, twenty
years afteî- it w'aR begun.

QUE~STIONS.

Inboduf oy.- lin iere the foundations
of the temp le laid? H-ow ivas the vork Iin.i
dlered? Wlien ivas it resumied ? Titie of this
lesson? Golden Text? Lessot Plan?' liime?
Place? Mýemiory verses? Catcchismn?

1. T/he Temple Fitis/ed, vs. 14.15.--Wlîat
djd the ieivs do? Who encouraged them'?
Under whose command did they aet? Wlhen
was the temple finishied ? How loig after thc(
foundation wvas laid?

Il. Tite Temple Dedieatcd,' vs; lt-I.S.-Who
kept the dediration ? Hlo% did they keep it ?
Whiy clid they rejoice? WhVlat offirings «%vere
muade ? Whiat provision ivas muade for tlie
temple service ?

III. llie Passover Kepl, vs. 19.22.-NVIat,
feast did the people observe ? 'Wlat is said
of te priests aïîd the Levites ? Who besides
the returned exiles kept the passover ? WVhat
gaLve the people s0 much joy lu its observance?
0f what w-as the passover a memiorial?

Litsso.Ns LEARNED.

1. We should serarate ourselves from the
pollution of the wvorld.

2. We should iua uv ourlhearts fromwîickcd
nles5.

3. We should consecrate ourselves as
temples for the indwelling of the Ho1y
Ghost.

4. We should serve the Lord with gladness.
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